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Define animal welfare and care
Describe the holistic approach to animal welfare 
Recognise the importance of ethics
Understand the approach to preventative health care
Identify concerns and challenges affecting the welfare of the animal 
Identify opportunities for promoting positive animal welfare 
Describe animal welfare assessment methods 
Recognise the importance of meaningful record keeping 
Understand the differences between input resources and outcome (animal-
based) parameters 
Recognise the importance of applied science
Understand the importance of assessing and managing ageing animals
Appreciate the challenges around euthanasia and how to overcome them
Recognise the need for human wellbeing in conjunction with animal care

Course description
We have an ethical responsibility to promote optimal welfare for animals housed
in  zoos and aquariums. This course  provides the essentials of current animal
welfare science  and best practices relevant to zoos with emphasis on veterinary
care.  Practical examples, case studies, and best practices will be discussed.  This
course is aimed at veterinary surgeons, veterinary nurses/technicians and students
working within or with an interest in this field.

Learning outcomes:
After this course you will be able to: 

 
Time/CPD hours: 20 (13 taught & 7 reading/contributing to discussions)

Price: Euro 398,00 (499,00) Price plans are available         .
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Human-animal connection

“Perceived benefits of these human-animal bonds
included both operational (animal easier to handle,

easier to administer treatments to) and affective (sense
of well‐being, enjoyment at being with the animal).

Identifying benefits to the animals was more difficult.”
(Hosey and Melfi, 2010).

Training

Positive reinforcement training of animals in zoos helps
caregivers and veterinary staff work together with

animals to ensure their welfare is optimal and that the
training is enjoyable. Check out this link to the training

that the caregivers do at St Louis Zoo

Preventative Health: Positive Reinforcement Training

Weighing animals regularly through training allows close
monitoring of growth, pregnancy, clinical cases and
ageing animals. Medication can also be given at an

accurate dose. Being able to closely observe or examine
an animal safety and without the need for anaesthesia is
a real advantage and allows the veterinary team to work

closely with caregivers and the animals.

Environmental Enrichment

One of the goals of enrichment in zoos is to enhance
animal wellbeing by promoting natural species-specific

behaviours. Check out this paper from Taiping Zoo,
Malaysia where they significantly increased the foraging

frequencies of their Bornean Orangutans 
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PDF LINK

https://www.stlzoo.org/animals/enrichmenttraining/animaltraining
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Nadine_Ruppert/publication/323026046_Effect_of_environmental_enrichment_on_activities_of_captive_orangutans_at_Taiping_Zoo_Malaysia/links/5a7cf962aca272341aed8420/Effect-of-environmental-enrichment-on-activities-of-captive-orangutans-at-Taiping-Zoo-Malaysia.pdf


#InternationalTigerDay2020

It is International Tiger Day! Therefore today a little
more focused on questions related to tigers! � �

Do you work with tigers? Please post photos of your
animals and the things they enjoy!

Nutrition

This paper by Cabana, Jasmi and Marguire 2017
highlights the importance of correct feeding in zoo

animals using Great Apes as an example of their need to
have low-sugar and high-fibre diets to increase natural

behaviours, decrease regurgitation and regurgitation and
reverse prediabetes  

Record keeping

Follow this link to read about an example of how Como
Zoo used ZIMS for Care and Welfare to help monitor Lara

one of their emperor tamarins
https://www.species360.org/2019/09/care-and-welfare-
how-como-zoo-used-zims-for-care-and-welfare-to-help-

save-an-emperor-tamarin-named-lara/.

Ageing animals
Zoo animals can be challenging from a clinical perspective as they

often hide symptoms of disease until the disease process has
progressed significantly. Proactive health assessment of ageing

animals can help find clinical conditions which may not be apparent
prior to examination.  Welfare can be improved as painful conditions,

such as osteoarthritis, spondylosis and dental disease, can be
diagnosed, treated and managed appropriately. As animals age they

may also experience changes in cognitive capacities, sensory systems,
and feelings of confidence and social support, hence the need for

holistic approaches to animal care and welfare programs.
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https://zslpublications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/izy.12172


Euthanasia

Follmi et al (2007) created a scoring system to evaluate
physical condition and quality of life in ageing zoo
mammals to aid in the euthanasia decision making

process. Check out the full paper here 

24/7 Approach
You know the 24/7 animal welfare approach, & what do
you know about the animals you care for in the time you
are not around? � � 🐵What influence has language on

your thinking?When I say bedroom - you think
'sleep'When I say toy - you think 'play'What do we know,

what have we got data for? Have you spent
evenings/nights at the zoo watching animals? Tell us

what that experience was, what surprised you? 😀

Human Wellbeing
When you ask animal care professionals about the animals

they care for, a BIG smile lights up their face, or sometimes a
worried and sad expression can be seen.Caring for animals

brings many joys and positive experiences, but can also leave
someone emotionally drained or numb by negative

experiences."How are you? Most of the time I am well, and
caring for myself is about establishing healthy boundaries

and small steps everyday. How about you?" - Sabrina Brando

We look forward to seeing you on PAWS!
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https://www.tierschutz.vetsuisse.unibe.ch/unibe/portal/fak_vetmedizin/c_dept_dcr-vph/e_inst_tierschutz/content/e191756/e191761/e753472/e753511/Fllmi2007_ger_eng.pdf
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